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A, ^ow*-™,
HOUSXB BUBH.D AT_THE UPP» MILLS. Торонто. Sep. 14.—After .„ anim t .

T СхЬА^ ?®pb 14 -T»o dwellings owned by ‘h® ProP°3al <»' two superintendent»*' 
J»mee O. Scott end Patrick Hinckley were ado$>ted ** “ v°te of 168 to 60 to Waa
?а,ПЄ«,Є(1УРРЄГ МІШ* Nl B •tU® Afternoon. , BfaboP Galloway and Ber. Dr. Joyce torn 
Dose $1,500; lneurancc 8900. £о,шаІ le*ve the conference in brief*??

Thom». William, keeps a boarding house at ^

3. Sunday evening. In his ab* I The BUetentatIon fund committee has not » «. th^î?youn8 men named McÔrea, Decie rePorted, but when it does will u 1 re 
,Ar,*®*SL*,h® house and demanded mit tke matter to the ne« geneiaf с0иЬ 7 re'

wra th«L “л‘ ^illiame- She declined to peiml“iD«‘be“mnalconference tode»ureilc^
??И5 *bem and ordered them ont They re- mean8 M they deem beat in the mJl .• uch 
WilHem. B°n*“? werL® 7ЄТУ impudent to Mra. the relief of the needy. “ meantime for 
entijf^8, Dating the dispute Mr. Williams Товонто, Sep, 14—The Methndi.t

s£asKAB^«5U gggg-as^sgg-
Springfield Pencillings. I Editor of Guardian, Key Dr n«

- editor of ШШШ M%az™ BevvPVPfr
~ „ COBBBSPONDENT.) row; editor of WetlnanBev Dr T th-
Spbikgfibld, Kings Co., Sep. 16 —There ¥i98Jon secretary, fa? Dr. Sotherland^mh'

are many kinds of mills, but. perhaps the B,0“treMurer. John MacDonald.
toe'll gently visited at this season of Тввоято, Sep. 15.-At the Methodist
Midland, hL ha8d hL grist i^lHh 8ЧГЙ- mUteT ”!? today- the rep°'‘ °f the com. 
paired, and is now ready to «ind *Ьо°ПвЬіy r®' location, recommending the er.

of ePdttent °f E6V- Dr Pottj - secretary* 
whfi.f ? °ld farmer told me the other day e ° ! w“CartiaduaanimoneIy- Dr P0n„

..-і иаязг——ї ~£fi
=іс;ал tüKaasû As&^sssn teмг ” Wr0^' °f *h,9 meal for toy !up ta™ to four years, was ca„?edb,72 to69 “

ЩгіїяГ#йркліїл1 ^ -гжгл!aas.s3sstotoJ'MMl™dWwrenhaR b8?n 0,1 another visit enXof mi,esl°°s to the Northwest wm adontoH- 
mon from1 Romans! ^ьЯехсгікп^: ^ “"*

The Sabbath school at this place is progress ‘be 00csei°n of the iiftirth vea?6,f^S^98ty on

On Mondav eve ічи» n _ I m * ® *B0 national anthem,
tolnrinWd^V^h^ afcrmfn JfadlTa^t ^ 8 т°‘ка'*а»
in Springfield from the words recorded in St , by a vote of 72 to 69 in favor of a fonr 
vets! g°epel- 16th "

^i&vsBBïls^sSi
and passed. v

~~ .„J08?”10’. *** 17-At ‘he Methodist
Aknt 400 persons attended the joint meet .0“,,lencs' Rev. Dr.lPotts

'°8 °f ‘he Moncton town council and temped ? hl” dechion ‘° »ocept the office ef „ 
a““ .®“m®,“ees on Friday night. After oI education. The joint delegate*
IUv.M* tohp^Kev. №toHine°onn‘в^мї’ ea-9t8? C°nference ln re the supernumerary 
Hogg Mayor Duffy, Measre. Faulkneï. Do^fê that*» taltoUc t ЇЇГ*” W,d°W'1 fund "Ported 

°‘£r“Vbe followIne resolution, moved by tion of Key u! fe1 "rol‘ed in the elec. 
wLXdXe?^' eeC°nded by B' McCarthy, LL. D. Tbe“wem'“Гро^^

"Resolved, That this committee agree to re. ffi^the” next^nn J“ter,n book “mmittee 
commend the town council to direct the town SnferLn!!5i.5 5Sre5,n,î? ! Nov» Scotia 
marshal to take immediate action against all I A Rooe?«°üf S Mearlzof Digby, J.violators of the Canada Temperance Act’ “ ІЇГм. Wl“de2,r-J?- C. Brown of Dart- 

Considerable disoueslon foUowed integard to Hafita^N^ rd5 J Sweet of
an indemnification or guarantee fund Млвпг I Л aP^ ^ I Conference—2ft bis offer at the council ^board I Read* of^Marpeville N W-
tae ifn^Deh“le1|eni.eral f8eiing ‘hat a guaran “ЯУ TR,r°- H. Paisley of
tee fund should be raised, the following John N R '«пІ т тЗ&Г St-

%ZZ7‘ "l,",bed '■ “•Edward McCarthy, Z 7. " ~ ~ $1„°” D^e and Mr. H. J. WoodZ
Rev w в Biuson, .. _ “ “ " І я The reetoutkme adopted by the Provincial
Rev R 8 Crisp, _ '• B0 Synod of the Church of England aDDointh,» »
WHFau'kner, ., I I' - 26 withanysiiiJarccmmffr

IBS': : : ‘ " - і

John Ocod................... ,, “ R I plauae, and on motion the matter was referred
•• 6 ‘°a specie! committee to.be appointed by the

L В Stor ’ " - .. _ g general superintendent,
s в HictT’ “ 7 “ ~ k Товонто, Sep. 19 —The Methodiet General
H C Davidson, .. .Conference sat for three houre yesterday and

and other?, bring the total np to $4Є6. I u°n8Idered disciplinary chargee. Several mem.
A committee was appointed to solicit bSrs bave Ieft f°r home.

£îrÂ^r enh=='iptiona to increase the amonntto І Товонто, Sep. 20-At the Methodist 
chare “fth tfnStA8 Wer® apP°lnted to have General Conference todey the

iP«b!a Sun. А ГІЄСЖ OF НІІТОЄТ.
LOCAL MATTERS. Kenicat TitosviUe.

ÆaKtâsLSiîs
yesterday on the grounds of James M, Wear.
enl™ m**/ Very large »‘tond.nce and a very 
enjoyabU day was spent In the cool autumn 
weather. The usual
and wel! patronized. A Jjountifnl table was 
*et to the open field, where all could supply 
the toner man. In the

The controversy respecting Intercolonial ____
- I supplies suggest a little debate 'which took Buokwhiat [throughout Albert county has 

SAINT JOHN, N. B„ SEPT. 2?, 1886. plaoe in the houee of commons to 1875. A iuffered •" many places from early frosts.
government subsidy bill was before the Монотоя.—Д prominent supporter of a* grit 
house. Several amendments had been pro- !*“fi,dllte ,n the loci1 elections to Weetmor- 
posed and accepted, when Sir Charles Tap. ^ І8Л6 ep/lng’ ,e beNf sued for fifty dollars

и-~-. » », „„„ M-w|5“=r”-‘b”'imwb,,oh,”‘°

wlao we wrn not be responsible for 5?'21?mSDî1?llway‘. °f «greater value than Brunswick road with steel rails along Its entire 
•be toes of money by mall. ми | ,bal1 be Purchased by public tender and length, excepting above Grand Falls

tl . I near Watt Junction
The government refused to accept that Croix Courier.

amendment, and Sir Charles proceeded to Labos ^dashes.-Three equaahes ero-n m
_____  a paper I 6*Te his ressons for Introducing It. He stated j the garden of Oliver Jones weighed *h
regularly from the Poet Office— whe- tba‘ tbe Previous government had appointed market yesterday were 88, 32, and 52 pounds 
User directed to his address or anoth. I a man °f mnch experience In rsllwsy mstters I respectively.- Moncton Tima. 
or, or whether he has subscribed or to Inepeo‘ ‘b® government reilwsys end J f-T is proposed to hsve a gala day In- Anna.
■ot-ls responsible for the pay. make recommendations ae to their manage- poH,ln the first week In October, says the

Я. It any person orders his paper ment‘ Th,e gentleman had sobmitted an fPectator- Among the attractions will be
discontinued he most pay all arrear elaborate report on the subject, and had ad- horae "oes, open to Digby and Annapolis 
•»es. or the pnblisber may continue vised the adoP‘l°n of the tender and oontract Г,,n, ,«‘“«‘to sports of all kinds, etc., the
to send It until payment Is made and 'у8‘ЄШ ,n the Purchase of railway supplies, іогтапееїЛьГгіГк “ * 8“nd ЄТЄ?ІВК ***' A 80rrwP»ndent writes: Since the last re-
collect the whole amount, whether is Thereupon a minute of coonoll was passed Chabivh T Wnrm‘»'a . P°rt from Qneen’s Oo„ on the 28th of August
<■ .L. “ I •*»»* -h. ,„..1,1. .1 bavlog .11 ^SSS^SLSSb^S *ïï d"“ “ “• WwJSS

ohsecs for the Intercolonial made by tender by fire a few days since atong Г? Fr°m that date until Sep. 10th. Jae.
and contract. The then manager of railways building. The mill was InLed ІоЛшйГ Bmns Jkk ‘Ї! ®rMd L,dge of New

,T«.:3,r tr -ь.IZSrüaJ5KÏZS5!£ йДЇ Bd“ “d я-*-пСїїїЙС
.11 opinion. S ММ™5ик^2їия «"Х'“ь""0Г!І“°'І'’"М"“","ІГ"1, Им‘іь“Т I””1””" •“«"•b ВДІ-g Ttoîb.L Л.їіі» wUh °Ztf

£=тН “•г - SASisrsi'srs ' ” • ^
msn should not be too sure .boat Ihi, He I “ вДаМ.ЬЦ»«» tha | than nsual"and ln “0Гв °°ПЄв“в "Ш °petate
is more conservative than he

Charlotte County.
MDBDEBOÜS ASSAULT BY T

SPECIAL NOTICE TO gPMCHBSSS,

fr:games were in demandIn remitting money to this office
(Si

Fbhdkbiotoh 
missing woman 
been found. АІ 
turned to her hq 
and six nights, 
she evaded thoeq 
She told ner hud 
bed for eb ,nt я 
cold she > bought

C. H. Logrin I 
Carle ton ciuutyl 
proposed fruit I 
Colonial Exhibil 
an ce from Mr. I 
raiser. At the q 
14th there is to I 
and English frail 
dial co-operathal 
Brunswick’s shq 
already received] 
and some article] 
to him.

George S Mill 
of the longs. ]

Alexander Mi] 
tect and builder,!

R. Bellamy, M 
heed are home fr] 
to Tennessee.

Yesterday afq 
high school got in 
employed in the I 
Young Tabor of I 
with Fred. Lan 
when a lad namel 
canning factory I 
dealt Tafcor a biql 
knocking him sq 
taken to his home 
bed. It is feareq 
McDonald was dfl 
big. I

... evening there wae a
public temperance meeting in their new com- 
modions halL It was addressed by the chair- 

m SÏ“P*°n. A. 8. White, M. P. P 
the Rev. Mr. Duke and Geo. Barnes There
ьДшГвегЬЬаПрЬь Чііа 8lmpeo“. » reading

mc.esaful meeting and highly enjoyed by alL^

was laid 
on Monday last,—5<

ЕЕЄАЬ:НВ WSPAPBB DECISIONS.

I. Any person who tehee

і
Temperance Notes.

(гаом odb owe

gen.
A Form of conservatism.

season, 
chief officers

............... ............... , ......................,™4£2tite?25tCT$5S&
manager of the government railways direct- ,ha"nTOa1' and «U wUI go to for a big winter’s Go^gtos.®' J‘ Bran,comb®i L. B., Stanley 
tog him to proonre hla supplies from a firm І д Кі_м_вя„ л „ I Regina Lodge,Cumberland Bay- О T Geo

I
eupposes. U11U wu 4

°^bod°TI Chriet,*° does not believe I of hardware merchants to Halifax the mem I ,.“T----- ?“““ ur vre™an *•» wui be held In I mcbean; V.T;, Mrs, A.1
that the King James version of the scriptures here of the said firm h„n„i лі ’the mem* the Lanedowne rink, opening on October 5th deputy, Mrs. il. B. Cox. 
was prepared by inspiration, or that of M A r т л ? 8 8npporter* and continuing one week, by thei.^. coïï пЧ™**8** Ladge, Coles Island-O. T„ O.
the translator, of It were to any tond«s otitod the йе ЕхіГиІ; toR^1’ ^

extraordinary way assisted in their ment and dnlv sen/to 8m ”‘л ^ fr°m Fzeds,io‘on, 8t. Stephen" These lodges, with the others before reported,
work. If he is well Informed he knows that bv the to \ * “ * 00neldered a°d all points on the river by the New Brans- d °“d®r favorable auspices!
*uch information a. to the original scripture.J quoting ToTlhe return Л Гье і'сТ “ om 8°“ *??*”'’ *ta °“ °f a0°°mP'

ha. come to light since the oom-1 showed that S2m L h d b ^ л ^ -^іопв * 8аВ,ЄІ and m‘ermediate On Saturday evenlng, Uth tost,, Lady of the
£t°«e°.ft SJST* trantt,0n- 8nd -ЛГЛ-ЛЯЇ Potatoes—A peculiar worm is in s Ë ™

to the study of°the scriptore Iangn««e prong'dthTth’10”81111 d0Wn' Slr Chatlee looaUti®e p'eïi®g°P°n the potato crop. The T^Andrew c“nnffig!

ш„ ,Ш1;- «”•»»»• .„-«da. ”• 2S:S їйЙйї'Ліїг

possessed many additional sources of Infor? ! mëmb ? tu ?? У °empetent Â™*- 33 o£ theee »«««•. - Sent Cannlnghsm; P. C. T., s’amnel Copie,,
mation. The revised version has been pre- f°r * member th® ministry to introdno®. nUe' ^S' Chromc.t, ------------------------- --
thTfL^L" muoh,care a,eTthe old, though The 8peak« ruled against the premier on ^ D”™H oI Wele,ord' K®“‘ Go., who passed A Mystery.
most lelraed rn, rev,*?[e ,of King James, the this point and the objection was then taken by throDRh *he c,ty on Saturday, reports all farm „ ------
compared Ш^eviwd!’’* ВпГпоіЗГ^ Мг’ MackeDZ’= that "there might be acorn? “°PS * Ї," Tlfn“y ei08P‘ioni'lly 8°°d. with HDMAN BOa“ BisoovimiD at lilt lake.

jD8 tk*‘ *ь,в I® the ease, and to spite of*the blnatlon ot tenderers, and in . that case the more^han ьП]г°,:ііаР!аГ1<ї|i,jWo^Wa* ha,d*F 0n Sunday morning Henry Town, of Port-

Wston i, nn8vê™aîlv0eI^°e °fi *Ihe late g°Vernment beiD8 °bUged to purchase the other rootenevertera” fine^and aveVyhUvy I BloDg the path ‘his side
King Jamee Bible is the 1the 8nppllea woold be compelled to expend a yle4,°u oa4' buckwheat, etc., is beingharvesb !,£.L]y Lake* noUced his dog enter the woods,
people use, both In ?hek ohnrohes andto larger "um than îf ‘Ьеу Procured them with- 4 ^ m nnderbruah £or
their homes. d ln out calling for tenders.” He declared that гЛ : ? ° - °' * L Fxhibition.—The “lomenta aad Mr. Town went to the spot. The

Lth th! Church ef England synod "the resolution directly encouraged a scheme япіьІІ^л depar‘men‘ ' of «grionlture has dog moved aside and Mr. Town observed 
of the diocese of Toronto memorallzed the by which the taxes of the » , ... authorized C. H. Lugrin, secretary for agricnl- aever8I bones lyiag on the ground. He picked
ST pray,n« ‘hat ‘h® expedi! incrTased ” The 1“ ^ î"”* ‘° Шакв a oolleotio“ o£ New Brunswick ‘ba“ JJP »=d Instantly came to the collusion

auth,or,z,ng the use of the revised д.„п ’ amendment was voted fruits for shipment to the Colonial and Indian w*tJhey 7ere, hettan bones. After examln”
awntoL and” the . 8=rlptnre lessons at I 1" , °n a etr,ct Party division, and the exhibition. Mr. Lngrin requests parties hav. thl ЬпвЬе^0*^ м/" Тг,°”П threw ‘hem into
.hurl8 should be oonsIdŒ™ The din odonW«r 00Dtbaed to 8npply ‘he Inter- tog samples creditable to the province to for- f lidenoe he “tW. B HIcLo'nî pSnciplï

oesan synod set forth that a Isroe had» ÜÎ aI railway. ward them to him as soon as possible. It ti W/nter. et.re®t school, and . Richard
learned divines had spent more8th«ndyt°J A‘ Present it appears that the tender and ‘hlt the exhibit sheu’d he sent to he informed of his discovery,
year, in the work of Гп‘,.Ю«°4в and““evt 8у8‘=™ has been restored wUh the ^ “ ™У ^ ** S^'^T^t^nd^a^Vk

thl case® nftMfl.»meM f “? four‘een years In exception of the article of certain passenger „ 8elzüBÏS AT West Bat. - A Parrsboro, N. НісЬоо, who has made study of snatomv

man than that afforded by the Blb e of KInâ same Л m»de on the 0f large ships are loading for Spain and Eng. o ,°а,рЬ detailed officer Me

“ rh T-7.™ E psss
_®n°8, £be ,°ew version, but only that the *---------- revenue laws. In each case, it is understood, *£r. Town’s residence near Idly lake and Mr
synod wonld oonntenanoe Its nie, WHO GOT the FISH. I ‘he. vessel made the necessary deposit, so as to I ^own accompanied the reporter to the nlace

Action on the memorial was first taken by Tko Ф , , —- ' I be In a position to put to веа whenever ready. I ®het.e theboneg laid. The place is abdutt^
fte upper chamber of the Canadian synod. ^he Telegraph Bays that the United States Mabbtown, Кіксе Co —The nost effl™ u where “ie nnderbrneh da

«іїт£°х,“■ “‘î? “ь"‘~ « -ш- -м“ - «-ьи.м . шшава^ійа тих лік

brought np in the house of^delegates4 bnt ’»Л Г"? f* '/’ 88 ,U the fiehermen !“0“th eg0' ‘h“ke ‘° the Hon. Geo. E. Foster, tog le eempUto with the fibula attached. The
was promptly dismissed 8 e > bat k°ow, the American fiehermen particularly. 18 a g^ accommodation to the inhabitants of fmi foet 1nd toe1 ia alao complete

There is no general desire to Introduce А°ех0е11вп‘ ‘88‘ »£ ‘b® efficiency of the ‘hla ‘briftyand growing settlement. E Lang bolls Й fc^^iÿ8^

Hie new versioc, correct as It is,Into general m,rlne Poll°e is found In the reports of the keepa 8 wel1 stocked general store, and there is remains very little flash, to fart it would be 
LJ-.. . '. Th® phraseology of the New England fish trade. Last year at this aUo * viIlage emi‘hy* eto- The district school c2nta>ed laa‘able spoon, being on one side
Жаїтай г ч- $•«'«.» «-.ffüïïï »іш аь а хг ж
purposes of worship.4 The ге visors took 250,302 ЬаггеІ8о£ maokerelwhUe Canadian the toonahorseae^t d«ha°0Iî Ьв8н,Лк"П°ї‘и£08т? ‘° „Ье *“ this place is^a
thought of this and changed the wording as fiaheraien had only been able to deliver In Central railway. °D8 ® U“ °f the pato ех'рІаШм how'hh0" ti”88 8tanitog the
Кш^Яї’- ГЙ.‘Ї"st“ ? T b"i"- r.,.,«,ь.^ В.™,-ТЬ. aw ..a ». ь.,а .. К'ЙЙХЇЇЇ’.КІКї

regard for correct InterpretaÛon would dm \ mlokerel whloh Provincial, were able to I Blthurat laa‘ Thursday and Friday in aid of dfaôôvel Md тlDg “fo'med their 
MdlhnbV!hl,0re°f, 1604 were vslse mPen, Pl80e tbe, market’ the New Englsnd ‘“rnWilng the new convent to connection with J about a^eek einM^ ^onndïslmrt'ïirtance

аса ’•“ough the populace at that time had en- I “ee* delivered more than eleven barrels, the ■‘*oman Catholic church there wae a com. £rom the spot some of the metacarpal 
joyed email opportunities to become scene. Let ue see how the case stands thin plete eucceee, $550 being reallzad. Voting for Ronee and phalanges, or knuckle bones with
?wa fïw.S“ÏÏrSi'ïï ?•N" w - w h- J».« W ї ”“Va* SSSSS. ’SirgJV K

Jtoasible the language of the old translation 250,302 barrels, to 51.252, about one-fifth The conteat ГА іЛл ° oown in Bathurst Town. Ae Mr. Town and the reporter passed 
made by Wickliffe and his aeiooistpe mnp« the produce of last vear МаїштМі» The contest resulted in favor of Miss E. the spot where the latter bones were dieeover- 
than two hundred Г1 ,|„Г , “* year" Meanwhile pro. LRIverr, one of whose male admirers was vie- fd- they observed a bone about three Inches in
ihe davs of YVlokllffl^nd л Ві‘^?ЄП 1 fiahermen have add In New England | «mtoad to the extent of 875 worth of tickets. Ieng‘h ^tog on the ground. A thorough
JxmMfho у IckUffe and the day, of King ports 29.663 barrels, an increase „f „„„ The sprightly strains of the Bathurst band lent î8*"11 w»e made at the place, but no other 
James the language changed more than it third over l.,t J r , ° of 0Be" »‘ »iatd charm to the featlve event. I bones were found,
did between the days of James and the I , Tlaet year- Instead of eleven bar- Death oe David Matheson - a
present time, bnt the authorized version Is reIa oaB8ht by the Americans for every one despatch of the 14th to the Halifax Нппіл i — _
SrtÛ ‘ill W,^??.‘-Ill- «to “"by «-» a Ш. ,Z !... „Л, David W « °7% “““

the changes In the English language Ecglish th*n j"’0 barrela *° onr one- Beside, this m- He was in his 74th year and was one of The business of the country maiket he, 
■peaking Protestants use the same scriptural °ПГ b,°ermen bad the monopoly of the °°r beet known citizens. He was admitted to been more brisk the past week than for some 
phrase... those used to the day, of Piers Canadian maiket. The cruisers have done K,,h!8f„wîe!d ‘Rbe offica o£ PLothoao- time. In meats, the mpply has been aU that
P,0U8hman- I 6°°d. __ __ . I Xdcotne^f rnmiZ;&:iXm?*elZ' I -««^"d. The shipment!of Umb to the

■ - n . ~ 1 *** _ of the 9f «ricqltnrç and trotee of I Boston market has been one hundred сагоамее,
OtTR frnit growers have short notice of ura 8rl‘ mends ere olsmoring for the -‘oten academy. When thé town was insor- which is small compared with some weeks.and 

toe competition whloh is to take pUoe be- Keoeral election. Do they remember with w«8îüii„! „Тйі і‘а.£га‘ “»ïor. He conreqnentiy lamb has been fully supplied,
tween England and Canada. All shipments ”hat vigor they denounced the government ceased leaves a widow,“two^eone^and two Mut‘on *Dd beef are alio tqnal to all demand,
ef fruit mast be provided by the 30th of this *n 1882 £or dissolving parliament before the daughters. Heart disease was the cause of his Chickens arc getting more plentiful and some
month. The exhibit which Mr. Lngrin has expiraHon of ‘he term? Had Sir John 8ndden death- pretty fair poultry are now offered. Butter
been asked to prepare'wlll be taken as a oho8en ‘° brin8 on the contest he wonld ,V. ,f!°IfT,_A correspondent, under date of a goed quality is scarce, and eggs, although

. wb° baTf any *frnI‘ which will ---------------------------- -- proved a success, the proceeds amounting to «been better. Wm. N. Sterritt cf Sterritt’s
make a creditable show shonld oommnnloate The vexed question of the Frsnob *140: As the day was beautifully fine a large {.»“dtog, head of the Reach, had some of the
with the seoretary for agriculture as early as fisherie» nt tj л - French Shore number from tbe country and dty availed £*nwt 8W8?‘ c?m 0$ ‘be Mammoth variety, 
possible If those vhnhin n, v 8 / “ fisheries of Newfoundland Is again to the themselves of the opportunity offered topi, ever seen in the market on exhibition jeitenr- 
win мпЛ t a ° b*ve ‘be best frnit fore. It was hoped that recent negotiations delicacies and substantiels provided faj- Mr. S. has the name of raising some of

between England and Franc, wonfd CZ ^^d^tyV^y^F^ ffiS

the unmnatiH wo. 8 par‘ n * settlement of the dispute, but no final thanks of the committee are due to the sffabla «^-SJ1*8 one 0 thalargest and best orchards toa competition. Nova Scotia has done more adjustment was made. The seizure at ma,nf?ero£ the Цаіоп Line, Mr. Hnmphw^ fa King, county, made ariarge display y ester-
than this province In the fruit hasinea* Mlonelnn ha. nn __ ______ aetznre at and the many others who kindly »Mfl fa day of cooking apples, M. G. has also a good
Nova Scotia annles ,,, . tL ^ 00 B®cessa^ oonneotion with tog the undertaking a snocess, stock of fall and winter apples for table nee,
Nova aeotta apples are weU known in Lon- ‘he F«°oh Shore rights, bnt it has nrohahlv " 6 The quotation, which to aU case. rennZS
don and highly esteemed there. It Is time ?een ‘3® ontoome of strained relation, be- . „ ------ the wholesale prices, are: Butchers’ beef. 6 to
for ne to get our name nn. tween Fran ce and provincial fishermen. ElecJon Case. , y4 par lb; mutton. 5 to 6 per lb; lsmbT 6 to 8

F , ..   per lb; butter, 18 per lb; roU do., 18 to 20
Wm. Hodge, livery stable keeper of Mono- P*r lb > «№«, 17 to 18 per doz ;chlckens, 60 to

ton, against Alfred E. Peters, an action to re. P®r P^5 potatoes, 40 per bash; blueberries, 
cover for* deuars forborne hire, etc, on th.
day of the last local election to Westmorland beans, 40 to 50 per bushel; beets, 40 per dozen 
county, was tried on Wednesday before SU. hanches; carrots, 15 per dozen hanches; 
pendiary Magistrate Wortman. The plaintiff’. МсіТо to'^^Sdfcu^f
case was that Peters, accompanied by Silas W. here, 10 to 12 per doz; calfskins, 10 to 11; 
Rand, [both duly accredited Kiilam men] met oorn 10 to 12per dozen; eqnaeh, 1 per lb; oauli-

iss&r x
Peters hind four horses tor election day, for $1.25 to $1.50 per barrel; cranberries 40 to 50
(Hodge) encMhis four’employees would vote for Pa"5 ba°kwhM*- rongh’ 8L80 
KlUam. Hodge complied with his part of the 
bargain; the votes were cast,and the horses were 
ready, but were not called for. It» wae 
votes, not hones that Kiilam wanted just 
about that time. After having exhausted all 
private methods to recover the money, Hodge 
entered suit against Peters, to whom he claims 
he gave the credit. W. W. Wells and Hewson 
appeared for Hodge, and R. Barry Smith for 
the defendant. The defence set np was that 
the contract, if such existed, was void, to that 
it was a violation of the election law. ' Mr.
Wells under the circumstances consented to »■ 
non-suit. Another account is that Mr. Peten 
swore that he did not hire the horses, but 
merely wanted ta ascertain what they could 
be had for, ^

N. B. 
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by the foundation 
before have there 
grounds for re j aid 
of our provincial і 
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doing good work 
ago St. John was! 
but this year the 
young men from j 
residing in the co 
cant still Is thi 
from the St. John 
lated on such gcoi 
credit on that ins] 
is matriculated 1 
school, while frou 
another well prep 
tbe Kate on even] 
From Andover as 
field and Hampto] 
Stephen, from 1 
are getting good 
credit to us all. I 
university is unda 
places, all of whd 
graduates of this 
tended a cordial я 
then introduced ttj 
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Seizubks at West Bat. -A Parrsboro, N. Htobob ------------------- - ^
S,, correspondent writes on the 15th : Special af"„ w,t“ Mr< Tpwn that they were the bones

report of tbe
judicial committee contained the following 

„ , ÿ»1188 : b the matter referred to fa the sd-
B,«b Gold Fields Jn a, Dominion. ЙЇІГЖйіХЙГшЙЙ5

tiSLtoïSi. 5Яа"иЬ g£

1 ference from preceding with the i.vestigation
There are about [one hundred and fifty certain grave charges against a minister of 

white men out of work at Inneau city Thev tb®,°“® wiu be heard at the
IsTtuatad an?withtehl8latnd,fWdbereb °ПГ mine m»îter ів Mice we а0ЄпоІ “ttink"11t“ adri*

F -nr Fs- і - йлїаяаschooners Ihemwn board two small Its own discipline are called in question we
down the coMt. Th.bem ,t0 W«g"el, a point recommend that a special committee be ap- 
cisco fell in ïkh ?ь„т£ -‘««nerforSan Fran- pointed to act with the general superintend- 
I er nect ”"b‘hem and brought them hack, enta in conjunction with the committee of the 
ofîwar PInL^îh! n°Ub e h“e- The man- annual conference in the event of 
»,г7„/лРІ т^1 ‘he Governor of Sitka have proceedings being necessary In the 
arrived They landed two large cases of rifles, the chnrch at large.
them a wiîS So” OarcM U Ті™ The fo,llo,wiDg apoolnted the conference 

a place of refoge for criminals and they are I conference, Rev. E. A, Stafford Toronto* tn
b5."ft ‘Іш & К.Й”11—"" »'■ s,;"-

їЖьйїгмхїййїїї »йййгяг;,ікгіяto thabooMfiaü?« of'ïh0^ItamenthereiInreference union to co-eperate with the synod committee 
*®‘b® f° d fields of the Yukon country, to the were presented : The general «cmerlotendente 
Dominion of Canada. A number of men who Rev. Drs. Harper. Dewart 8 J HnnL.’ 
dnn?ed 1° 0Urim,11i7ellmLllIe Bptin8 an<i have Doaglae, Stewart, Bnrwaeh, NeUes, Prof* 
th« ^t y felL T?ey work th® sand to Shaw, Sanderson, Sutherland. Gardiner, fare.

of ‘bs rivers, using copper plates and D. G. Sntherisnd and W. McDonsgh, Lient! 
mercury to collect it. There are a number Governor Alkens, Judge Jones, Dr. Lavelle 
starting joat now. The men work to our mine Dr. Allison and J. Mills. ’
«h«-i?nS»?fülgb *° gl‘ * irub s,aP<. * pick and A long discussion took place on a motion to 
ü-îbri61™ î1® o££:, 1 thtolLthe Dominion reconsider the recommendation to appoint a 
ought to protêt her gold deposlts. There is no superintendent of Northwest missions, but 
doubt abont It there are gold fields in onr territory ultimately the motion was lost and Rev. James 
a* rich as any that have ever been discovered. Woodworth of Brandon, Man., was appointed 
Over a hundred miners left here this spring fo to the position, 
these fields, and still they are going. Thg men 
who came ont lately are going back with sup
plies. Flour sells there for $75 a hundred 
weight. There are now hundreds of foreigners ,
collecting onr gold, and at the least calculation . (pB0M 0UB owa oobbespohdeht. ) 
there will be a thousand there next year- As bpbihqfibld, Kings Co., Sep. 20.—On 
the summer is very abort they can only work Thursday, lfitb, a grand picnic was held open

strayed away in this pathless country and lost waa *“‘“t could be desired, and some 700 
their lives. Old miners tell feme dreadful pe°ple were to attendance. There were the 
stories of the ravages of scurvy, but when °‘d> the young and the middle-aged, all seam, 
the gold ЬвП rings an old miner will pack his toe to enjoy themselves. There were sports of 
blankets and face death to its pursuit, Nam- different kinds, at swinging, racing, jumping, 
hers have made a fortune.” etc.; but beat of all was the excellently provid

ed tea which was prepared by the fair sex pre
sent, Mr. Sears bad a large table spread for 

The Petato Bug, his visiting friends and others. In the even-
" — tog a number of the young people tripped the

“Crops ?’’ queried the reporter. tight fantastic until the wee imi’ hours of
"Hop. 1 ’ answered theman from Ncrcpis; “oosflurday. 18th tost, the school of C. K. 

“your dudes and dudesses fa the city may be Black plcnicsd on their beautiful school 
able to tell you all about hops, but I assure grounds. Although a private picnic, between 
,ou _» 100 and 200 were present Nearly all the
n. «. a-ш Md bD Sir1 ÎSiajSÜaWfcîSIS

hand on the table and looked benlgnantly excellent repast partaken of by all. Games 
about him. Said he, “the reporter ia misun- and sports of different kinds occupied the at- 
deratood: -Ms Inquiry is about the crops.” * ten tion of nearly all, as swinging, croquet. 

Then the man from Ncrcpis walked up to vanning races, base ball, anger races, potato 
the man front Woodman’s Point and grasped r*°®*i etc. It was a merry dty. 
his scaly hand. “Crops !” said he 1 “They A grand tea meeting was given by the Pres- 
are vesy unsatisfactory ! Hay’s worth $14 a byterians at Irish Settlement on Thnrday, 16tb 
ton; butter brings 20 cents a pound; eggs 16 lost An entertainment was given in the 
cents a dozen, and potatoes, beets, carrots and evening. W. G. Hanbnty presided at the 
turnips a dollar a barrel, and cauliflowers and organ-
cabbage* bring [corresponding prices, but the ~ The ladies of the Baptist chnrch, White’s 
potato tag—” Comer, Springfield, Intend holding a tea meet-

“He’s ,» howler,” said the man from Nere- big on the 23rd Ineb, the proceed» to go towards
painting the meeting house at that place.
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Miss Emily Good 
Draper, St. John; 
Miss Margaret M 
Isabel Mowatt, 8 
John,
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Moncton Sews.

(FROM ОПВ OWN OOBBESPOHDEHT.) 
Mohcton, Sep. 20,—Kinread & Son’s wooden- 

ware factory on Weeley street caught fire this 
afternoon, and narrowly escaped destruction. 
Tbe fire cangbt from some defect' about the 
«Ühiае1?Гл th.e d,Ting honee. The building 

fa мін1 \Г°«кв' h"^8 fil8men »“* 
«Im^^done." nnderCon‘rolbefore

d.tî^!î„Wi.l80ll,died ■* Moncton on Satur- 
Je*ving a widow and child in des-

і nol fcto dSft Hta d®8th wa8 hasten” 
^.n?i. ■ y»°? 40 want of nourishment. 
People who called at the house after Wilson’s 
death, found the family on the verge of starv
ation without a bite of food in the house.

A large number of Monctonians will join the 
excursion from this place to St. John tomoîrow 
morning, to take to the fancy fair and ІпНпГ 
trial exhibition and other »tfaartil£ d

Wm. King of Lilloet, Queens county, has 
been awarded the contract for replaciez the span to the bridge at Chipman. which wu re® 
cently destroyed. Mr. King wlU also build 
an abutment under another of the spans.

The Dominion Temperance Alliance meet- 
tog fa Ontario wm somewhat inharmonious. 
Some rather injudicious member desired to 
oonetruct a third party on the platform of pro
hibition. Some othere, not more judicious, 
claimed that the opposition party wm the 
temperance party to Canada, and that the 
only chance for temperance legislation was 
to turn out the present government. This 
tost pretence will .trike St. John people ss 
something of a joke. It i« not so long since 
the prohibition question was before the 
electors here that

/

Fbbdbbicton, S 
class fa the nniver 
owing order and я 
the highest poseib 
Enow, Moncton, 81 
835; G. Sleeves, і 
leton, 663; H. Неї 
Mott, Queens, 64] 
C. Hanson, St. An 
Stephen, 568; Ri 
Dawson, Fredericl 
John, 449; J. Moni 
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Fredericton, 413; В 
V. Sherman, Fred; 
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Nsshwaakeis; E. VS 
John; F. Estey, Fre< 
Snow takes tbe Will 
Old Boys’prizr;Ste 
JJooA the Carleto 
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scholarship; Rank 
btwson, the St. 
Vanwart, Sherm 
Ostial students.

;
bofifl of Two I American Fishing Schooners. pl8,

Виммвввтж, P. E. I., Sep. 26.-Two Ame
rican fishing schooners belonging to Portland,
Me., one. hundred tons each, collided in at
tempting to beat into Malpeque harbor, P] E.
I., on Saturday night Both were so badly the 
damaged they bad to beach each off Damley 
point Efforts are making to save the rigging 
and cargoes of mackerel. The vessels will be a 
a total loss. Names unlearned; crew sale.

“A howler 1” answered the man from Jem- 
•eg. “I gtess he is! Not long ago one of them 
says to mi, “you’ve ground ont the Indians.

He saB that if we had a right to dispossess 
he had a right to disposées the 

on’t know but what he’s right” 
bis ear the man from Kennebecaeis 
ipped hla coat collar, for he wished 

to hear e more, and at the same time the re
porter soi ght to rltnk away, for how much 
£ea,t<V » «>« rfehto of the white man over 
the Indir i than the rights of the potato bag 
over the ihito man? He didn’t know, and of 
whom cot d he inquire ?

The Joueras Railway.—John C. Brown, 
contractor for the oonrtrnction of this road, 
has now 250 men and 50 horses at work and 
expects to increase his staff of laborers to fully 
500 within the next 14 days, so м to have the 
line completed this falL Three and a half 
miles of the toad, which is about twelve and a 
half miles in length, is now graded. The 
sleepers are being got ont rapidly, also the 
timbers for the bridges, etc. D. W. Brown is 
chief of the engineering staff, Wilmot Brown 
and John McKenzie have charge of the 
grading, and GUinoar Brown to superintending 
the bridges, і

our people forget which 
petition! journals gave their support to the 
temperance party and which to the other. 
Neither is It long since the liquor question 
arose to Nova Sootls politics, and Nova 
Scotians know pretty well how strong was 
the support given to restrictive legislation by 
the leaders of the loosl government party fa 
that province.

I whiteman. I (fV*
Island

It is of the greatest importance that the liver 
should be kept to a good healthy condition. 
The Wests Liver Pills, purely vegetable will 
do the work. All druggists,
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